
Agenda Chamilo Board of Directors 20/10/2010, 15h00

Attendees (remove absent)
- Noa Orizales (communication director) (Spain)
- Stefaan Vanbillemont (treasurer) (Belgium)
- Yannick Warnier (secretary) (Peru) (late 30')
- Hans de Bisschop (software director) (Belgium)
- Jean-Marie Maes (president) (Belgium)

Excused
- Luk Vanlanduyt (marketing director) (Belgium) until 16:20
- Frederik Questier (research & innovation director) (China)

Items to be discussed
• New members requests report (SVB + NO + JM) [5']

◦ FKS (http://support.chamilo.org/issues/1928) = OK: admitted member
◦ Université de Genève (http://support.chamilo.org/issues/1901)

= OK effective member
◦ Universidad do Tocatins (payment issue): Yannick?
◦ Erasmus Hogeschool = OK effective member

• Board members insurance (SVB) [3']
◦ no progess - no feedback from the other board members

• Trademark (YW) [3']
◦ http://support.chamilo.org/issues/2163

• 1.8 Software news (YW) [5']
◦ Many improvements in sessions tracking
◦ SVG edit
◦ New coding convention
◦ Integration with BigBlueButton
◦ Chamilo morning at FESOLI, Lima 20/11
◦ Release plan (11/01?)

• 2.0 Software news (HDB) [5']
◦ Chamilo Code Sprint 21-22 October (HDB) [5']
◦ Moving to PHP 5.3 (HDB) [5']
◦ Opencast Matterhorn (HDB) [5'] Contact with management, interested in

Chamilo
◦ Release planning / progress (HDB) [5'] still releasing 6th December
◦ Handbook application? (VUB) Looks pretty good

• Upcoming events, important community dates (YW + ?) [30']
◦ Chamilo Users Day 4 Feb 2011 ...??? (SVB will contact VUB - FQ says

that rooms have to be paid - YW can ask to ULB Foyer de la Plaine -
Hans can ask Erasmus Hogeschool) - start organizing NOW

◦ Payment of the rooms still has to be confirmed
◦ Noa: we'll send a news about the ChUD as introduction
◦ Frederik will confirm date next week

• Chamilo + Claroline (YW) [5']
◦ http://support.chamilo.org/projects/board/wiki/Other_meeting_reports
◦ Claroline team wants to add automated testing
◦ They would like write access to the repository
◦ JMM: we should start an independent SCORM cloud with them, maybe

• MISC (to launch short announcements or ideas to be thought about)
◦ Create a contest for the community with the sponsorship of companies to

develop themes, or tutorial, or something that we are in need of. (added
by Noa)We are in *dire* need of basic course contents (for primary
schools, universities and private companies) to help promote the
software -ywarnier 10/19/10 11:04 AM

◦ start january



◦ ask for videos or slideshows explaining how and why people use Chamilo
(aim sentimental)

◦ Noa
• Date and time of next meeting

◦ 17/11/2010 3pm
◦ or on the first Monday of the month
◦ YW: Involvement of the marketing coordinator is too low, we need to

find a solution
◦ SVB: changing the time of the meeting will probably not help
◦ NO: let's write a formal message (agreed by majority)

▪ goals not met
▪ propose measures
▪ explain rules (one partner, etc)

◦ JMM will write to him
• Tasks for next meeting

◦ Report about the results about news of ChUD
◦ Report maybe on the marketing coordinator situation
◦ Report on 2.0 dev (and 1.8)

Based on time estimations, the meeting should last a little over 02h00'.
Next meeting date: 17/11/2010


